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Patientel Networks Will Launch Anywhere Access June 1 2016
Patientel Networks (“Patientel”) an affiliate of Hôpitel Inc., is pleased to announce the June 1st, 2016 launch date of the
company’s “Anywhere Access” web-based portal enabling patients, their families, and medical practitioners to access
the complete PatientLogix Media Studio from any remote location (home, work, clinic) via digital devices; PC, Tablet,
Windows 10 (native) via Microsoft Azure.
Anywhere Access educates patients and their family members, via video, of pre admittance and post discharge activities,
such as general wellness, surgery prep, surgical procedures, expectations regarding hospital stay, importance of
medication. PatientLogix will also include in an upcoming release mobile messaging capability and calendaring
functionality for doctors’ appointments and medication reminders to diarize.
The PatientLogix cloud platform delivers as many as several thousand patient education videos and related
questionnaires to patients and their family members. Videos are accessed via nurse/doctor prescriptions and
notifications to patients and or on-demand or pre-scheduled channels for in hospital use and access.
Educated patients and their family members lead to better outcomes, higher levels of patient satisfaction, lower
healthcare costs, improved staff productivity, and higher HCAHP scores.
“Patientel Networks chose Azure to host its applications due to its broad set of international and industry-specific
compliance standards inclusive of HIPAA, its reliability and best practices in security-enhanced, privacy policy and
procedures all of which are vital components hospital stakeholders can expect in a patient education platform”, said
Gary Schneider President of Patientel.
“The introduction of Anywhere Access on Azure has the potential to be transformative to evolving patient education
efforts,” said Nicole Herskowitz, Senior Director of Product Marketing, Microsoft Azure. “With Anywhere Access,
caregivers now have a productive and cost-effective way of delivering care at all touchpoints in the healthcare
continuum.”
Anywhere Access is available either as a standalone service or as a component to the complete PatientLogix Media
Studio delivery platform. Between now and June 1st, Patientel, as part of its launch campaign, is offering Anywhere
Access without any set-up and upfront fees.
To find out more about Anywhere Access and PatientLogix, please email or call Gary Schneider President, Serge Legault
VP/CTO, Tony Duarte Director of Business Development or Vince Russo Sales Director.
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